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jH (Continued I'roiri Page 12.)
jH )1m, which is rather a novelty In

Bj the Olcott repertoire, tells a stoiy
H lmoiving the rescue from condemns- - j

V tion of spy, the son of the hereditaiy
H loid of a small iBlund off thelrisn
H coast by hi fosUei bi other, a yotfnvj
H foundling ean up b the boh, and th
H arrest of "this 'young man In iiis plate.
H Prior to the t ommencemcnl of th"
Hj I first act, Ivor Kelwav Ins boon io- -

H cu"d from a great wreck off the nwM
H 1) Father John, the parish priesf
H He in raised us the adopted son of ol 1

B Mother Kelway. the tavern keepei.
B After salng Robert O'Doon from (ap- -

H tuie as a spy of Napoleon, he lumst If

B is ttken and led befou Colonel Mi -

B Km lanr- - the English commander, v!i

B orders a drumhead eout tmnttinl t

B tr lor. Things look ", ery black
B npamst him, und he is finally convlc- -

B cd, although innocent of the charge.
B As sentence is about to be produced,
B it H ascertained that Ivor is teally
B the .younger 'brother of Colonel 1 -

B FuiIhii, who v.is supposed to haw
H leen lost at sea as a child, and in- -

B ste-- of the ignominious death se.i- -

B ten which he expects to h'ir, Ior
B leaniH that he i. of noble biith a

B Bi in of a eilth Irish funil, ami
B nt longer the obscure, low-bor- n fish- -

B ttman, and' accompanying his new- -

B found brother, sets., sail back to the
B Isle of Dreams, where ite pusaed the
B happiest hours of his life. The lov
B Interest is furnished by the attack- -

B ment of Ivor to the playmate of his
B boyhood, Kathleen O'Doon, to whoru

(I "' is unable to iiy court while thlnl.- -

M lng he is but the poor fmiic-iiiiuu- , but
B to whom he turns when he discoer
B himself to be a patrician.

H w

B An uiieoniinonl attractive aud- -

B illc bill is at the Empress this weeK.
B Th.- - headline attraction and one that
B h.s set nil audeille aflame because
B of the grace and agllitj displayed, is
B called "Nick's Roller Skating Girls. '

B a sextette of dashing beauties. Thl
B offering proved a sensation at th?
B Winter Garden, Berlin, and has only
D recently bean imported by Sullivan &

B Consldine for an exclusive tour over
B, the circuit. Another feature of the
B new bill Is the appearance of Atari)
B Stoddart, one of the best known and
B most successful singing comediennes
H in uudevllle today. Miss Stoddart
B gives eliaracter songs of a distinct na- -
H tur. A distinct novelty is Gilbert
B Losee, styled all over the world as
H the "triple-voice- d phenomenon." "Tha
B Maid and the Meddler," vaudeville's
H latest comedy triumph, ia presented
B by George Leonard and company

BB George Leonard and Margaret Mere- -
M dith have been long identified with
B the legitimate and musical comedy,

WM , particularly In Ziegfeld's "Follier. '
flfl i. The musical end of the new bill is

B in the hands of Miss Lola Stantontto
fl J Paullsch, America's well-know- n vio- -

M J llnist, who is one of the big favor- -

H I ites on the bill, for she has beauty
H I und a striking appewrance to go "with
B her unusual talents. The last on th)
B bill is Lea Adlera, a gytniiastie 4m- -
B porfation. consisting of -- a pofwerful

B
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MIX XI E DLTPREE,
'ho Is An Extra Attraction at the Orpheum Next Week, Presenting

"The Man In Front."

man and an agile woman, who do
their work on Roman rings. Pnthe's
weekly review Is the closing leature,
and consists of a roster of ph turcs
of current eents, including Mutt and
Jeff, as caitooned by liud ! isher, and
a continuation of last week

E. M. und Joe Holland, two of the
greatest actors the American stage h s

known in many years along certain
lines, originally played and made --

success of Mary Stone's dinmntK
st ry, "A Social Highwayman." Since
that time the drama has been in de-

mand all over the country and M
Kelly has secured it for the Colonial
the coining week, secure In the knowl-
edge that it has never been played
before in Salt. Lake and that it will
afford local theatre patrons an op-

portunity of witnessing a story of
thft and thrills worked out along
entirely new lines. The "Social High-
wayman" Is a handsome young chap
of splendid family connections in
New York, but who Is a thief at
heait and who uses Ins entree to the
best and most exclusive homes and
parties of the metropolis to ply his
trade of Jewel-snatche- r. He steals
from the very bodies of his dancing
partners, unfastening the clasps on
their 'wonderful st'ings of jewels with
an uncanny dexterity. He Is clovur
enough to avoid capture and finally
the society In Which he moves Is

al taken tr its depths by the theft of
- somcNuniMundly vakutble and beauti-fU- i

gams tflrem one of the ladles of
tltwseL LMte "rHte that had proeed- -

- ed it .of a totilar Mature have never
4een solved 4 through this- - maste

of excitement, Jensenes and action
moves Courtlce Jaffrey, Bcion of a
gieal liuu.,t, and the thief who
working havoc to the priceless jewels
of the women. Jenkins Hanby, his
Milet, is his partner in crime and it
has been said of "A Social Highwaj-man- "

that there aie more thrills to
the minute In its action than in any
other three similar plays combined.
Jaffrey is killed at the close of the
play, his crimes discovered but un-

punished before death takes him.
Through the four acts runs a strong
love story and the death of the high-

wayman furnishes a very dramatic
denouement to the play. Mr. Kelly
will be ssen . Jaffrey and every
member of the company has an excel-

lent role.

The veritable feasts of good things
served to Orpheum patrons during the
last few weeks will In no wise be di-

minished in the coming week's vaude-
ville menu. Heeding the offering
comes Ralph Here, the musical com-

edy genius who has been responsible
for so muny productions that have
delighted great audiences during the
last deeade. His appearance from
time to time In vaudeville addod to
his honors and en used smiloe on tho
face of the man In the box office. An
attraction that runs paritloll vflth tho
one referred to will be the irppoar-auc- e

of that clever actress, Miss Min-

nie Dupree, who has been lured from
tho "legitimate" stage by
her tflumpim in vaudeville. Miss Du-

pree has secured a one-a- play by
Alfred Sutro, and is called "The Man
In Front." Oeorge W. Harry and

Maude Wolford, who have made a big
hit wherever they have appeared in
their mirth provoking and tuneful act,
"At tho Song Booth," have a place on
the program. Singing, dancing an.l
feats of physical culture find capable
exponents in two dashing young wo-

men billed as the Amoras Sisters who
prefer to be known as "Those Frowm
Girls." Their 'performance Is repleu
With bright und witty features. Lov-

ers of music will be given a rare treat,
especially those who are fond of the
harp, by Roxy La Rocca, who Is con-

ceded to be a master of the difficult
instrument. In hlu hands the harp
is made to give forth Its sweetest
tones. "A Terrible Night" Is the title
of the ..'Ot to be presented by tha
Dorians. It is an act full of laughter
because of tho fine comedy, and thrills
because of the admirable athletic feats
thoy perform. Miller and Lylos, a
team df colored cdmodlans, are laugh
provokors par excellence, and their
singing, dancing and line of patter is
only oxoeedotl by tholr burlesque box-

ing bout, Gaumonfs Weekly will pro-se- nt

varied scones of unusual inter-
est, including Eskimo dogs near Sitka,
"A Tale of. tho Deep," Gen. Savoff,
victorious oonimander In camp

, at
Kirk Ktiilssle. "Hunthfg Wild Boars'
and many others.
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I GAS WATER HEATERS I
OOQ Delivered and Installed pp0Ql

I Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
I JOIIX C. D. CLARK, I
g (icn'l Manager I

When Ordering
specify

CASTLE GATE or
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Good Coal? - - None Better

UTAH FUEL CO.
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY


